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1: well tallies with what the Anglican clergymen 
i whom 1 have referred, said to his Dimenling 

Antagonist. He quoted the saying of a Dissenting 
minister's wile to himeeli (remarking that in 
this care tbe grey mare was the better horse) to 
tbe effect tbat she greatly disapproved of the 
pretensions of modern Dissent, end, in particn- 
hr, that “ in former days they wety taught to 
pray, not for equality, but for humility " What 
is to be thought of tbe taste ol tbe popular evan 
gelical Low Church clergyman tbat quoted this 
to Dissenting ministers ? What of the bigotry 
and real ignorance implied in hie being betrayed 
into doing so ? Had hi. object been to inrnlt or 
alienate, it might have been easily understood ; 
but it was not so ; h* never adverted to the in 
suit he was offering ; be never thought of tbe 
bigoted position be waa taking op ; in his not 
ill tempered heat and haste he merely quoted tbe 
say ing that he might, in his quality ol faithful 
Christian, and especially of Church teacher, read 
a salutary lesson from tbe lipe of a Dissenting 
lady to his Dissenting acquaintance. You may 
conceive tbe emphasis with which his opponent 
replied : “ She tbe wife of a Dissenting minister I 
She is not worthy to be so. She contenta her- 
sell with the position of humility ; I hope my 
wife will contend (or equality. I think, loo, that 
you, Mr, should take the worde to yourself and 
yonr own order as well as request ua to apply 
them to ourselvea.”

©entrai Unttlligencr.
Colonial.

Domestic
-Yocxo Max's Christian Association — 

Tbe Rev. Wm Sommerville delivered a very 
appropriate and excellent Lecture before this 
Society on Tuesday evening last. The audience 
was large, considering the severity of the wester. 
Mr. Sommerville’s subject was Influence ; and 
we believe tbat no one in that large assembly 
bot beard something to suit hie circumetancea 
end to stir him op to higher aims sod more 
sTenooos efforts. There was a morsel for the 
politician, the temperance man, tbe grog seller, 
the merchant, the citizen, the poor man and tbe 
rich, tbe parent and tbe child, tbe professor of 
religion and the scoffer. Such lectures cannot 
(ail to be useful ; and this city is under deep obli
gations to the Christian Association for bringing 
forward Lec'ureis who are able not merely to 
entertain but to instruct an audience-—Presby- 
terian Wit.

Provincial Secretary's Ornez, Halifax, 
February 14, 1860—His Excellency tbe Lieut. 
Governor, by the advice of the Executive Coun
cil, has been pleased to make tbe following ap
pointments:—

To be Queen a Printer—Edward M. McDon
ald. in the place of Alpin Grsnt, resigned.

To tie Sup-riotendeot of Light Houses and 
other Public Property—Matthew McKenna, in 
the place of Wm. Condon.

To be Register ot Deeds for the County ol 
Ha'ifax—George C Whidden, in place of Peter 
S. HamiVon.

New Brunswick.
The Legiflature ol the Province was opened 

at Fitdericton on Thursday last, with the usual 
formalities. His Excellency, in his speech, 
congratulated the members on tbe prosperous 
condition of the Province—the late abundant 
barv. st. the improved price and demand for 
labour,-tbe succesegof tbe fisheries, and tbe in- 
crease in the revenue. The act establishing tbe 
New Brunswick University had been approved 
bv Her Majesty, although be had not yet been 
officially notified of it. He had received Irom 
the Home Government 8000 stand of Enfield 
Rifles, and bad thus been enabled to arm, with 
oat expense to tbe Province, several companies 
ot militia He regarded with much satisfaction 
tbe determination which had been exhibited by 
the people to adopt precautionary measures (or 
sell-delence. Tbe railway to Shediac, be bad 
reason to hope, would be opened for traffic in the 
course of next summer, tie trusted tbe labours 
of the Provincial Board of Agriculture would 
realize tbe exoneration» of the people Tracis 
ol wild land in' different parts of the Province 
wi 1 be surveyed, to encourage applications Irom 
pe eons desirous of forming settlements together 
He intimated tbat tbe revenue during the last 
year exceeded tbe expenditure—if the railway 
disbursement was set aside. Tbe Decimal system 
ol ebmputation was a subject for considérât ion 
A report Irom the Commissioners appointed to 
prepare a Bankrupt Law had not yet been 
received. A census was recommended to be 
taken next year, and also an enquiry into the 
minetal resources ot tbe Province. He concluded 
by hoping 'bat tbeir deliberations, by the favor 
ol Providence, would conduce to tbe honor and 
welfare ol the Province.

No business ol anv importance was transacted 
on Thursday. On Friday an effort was made to 
rescind the resolution requiring tbe payment ot 
£7 on the introduction ol a private bill, but it 
was no" successful. Fifteen hundred copies ol 
the ijournals were ordered to be printed, and 
authority was given to tbe Postmaster-General to 
distribute them. An Agricultural Committee 
was lormed, consisting of one member lor each 
County A long discussion look place on a 
mo-ion of Mr. Lawrence lor the appointment ol 
a Railway Committee. The subject was finally 
deferred. 4000 copies of the debates were 
ordered to be printed.

Saturday. A bill was introduced by Mr. 
Gray to provide for examination on oath, rod 
attendance of witnesses before the Législature or 
Committee, thereof. Mr. Lawrence introduced 
eight bills transmitted by the Corporation of this 
City. A motion to have tbe debates published 
in tbe French language was discussed at great 
length ; the subject was disposed of by the 
previous question being moved and carried.

Monday. A number of bills were read a 
s-cond time, after which tbe House went into 
consideration of the address in teply to tbe 
Governor’s speech Tbe clause respecting the 
settlement ol wild lands clici'ed much discussion 
—the opposition members objecting to tbe policy 
of tbe Government, but the address finally pass
ed without a division. Mr. Lawrence then 
urged bis resolution for tbe appointment of a 
ra’lway committee, and spoke at great length on 
the subject of the railway management Mr. 
Gray supported the resolution, but differed from 
Mr. Lawrence on several points. Mr. Tilley 
repl ed on behalf of the Government ; he courted 
the closest investigation into all tbeir acts. The 
debate was adjonrned.

Tuesday. The debate on Mr Lawrence’s 
resolution was re amed, and occupied the who'e 
of tbe af eroom. Mr. Tilley, Mr. Wilmot, Mr 
Bot T'td, Mr Vail, and Mr Lawrence, addressed 
the Iloa-e. We presume a division will take 
pi en this morning.—.St John Church Witness.

Ivsp'kctor or Schools—The government 
has filled up the-r.ffice of Chief Superintendent 
of Schools very promptly. Mr. Rennet,tbe new 
head ol tbe' Educational department, has been 
for I lie last two years -Inspector of Schools tor 
the Northern district, and a resident we believe 
of Camphellton. Mr. Bennet was at one time 
teacher of a Superior School in Restigoucbe, 
and is a man wei: qualified for the situation, bav 
ing au excellent education. He is also a man of 
activity and en-rgy. Judging from what we 
can learn from those who know Mr. B, a more 
suitable appointment could not have been made.

Mr. Wood, who has been appointed in Mr. 
Bennett's place is unkown to us, but we hope he 
mil fi I the office as effie-ently as b.'l predecessor. 
—S? John Glulte.

The St John Freeman says:—On Sunday, the 
Archbishop of Halifax announced officially al 
High Mass in the Cathedral tbat the Right ltev. 
I)r Sweeny has been appointed Bishop of St. 
John, an appointment for which be said he is in 
a pre*- degree responsible, as he had recommen
ded Dr. Sweeney as bis successor, believing him 
to be the best man to be found lor the position.

on account of their numbers, is equivalent to 
giviog them the control. A conference took 
ghee between the negroes and tbe au botiues 
when the negroes were finally quieted by the as 
aurance that tbeir claims sbou Id be t.kfei into 
consider, ion, and such arrangement» made as 
could with propriety be brougbi about "A faul
tier disturbance took place at Sandwich, three 
miles below Detroit, on tbe same day.

United States.
From Washington.—From the Washington 

correspondence of tbe New Yoik Commercial 
Advertiser we make the follow.ug extract ;

141 Dice ira, Dies dla ' The boor of te- 
iribution has arrived, and the party which bss 
had possession ol the Southern extension oi tbe 
Capitol find themselves defeated Flushed with 
insolence, intoxicated with power, and confident 
ol continuance in place, the larger number of 
subordinates employed by the House of Repre
sentatives have treated membeis and others who 
could not pronounce tbe Democratic ihihb ileth 
with,, an incivility often unpardonable. Now 
these same clerks and door keepers, astonished 
at tbe bsnd-writing on tbe wall, are among tbe 
foremost in tbe throng ol applicants for every 
place, and members of the * first families’ are 
clamorous in their petitions for situations.

Tbe Republican party, not having a working 
majority in the House, must not be made respon
sible lot the distribution ol • patronage.’ There 
are scores of applications lor every place, (torn 
tbe sinecure clerk-sbips of committee# to even 
menial positions, end it will not be eetonisbing it 
some unworthy persons are selected. The horde 
of individuals in this District who live by hold 
ing public office is not distinguished either for 
the integrity or tbe loyalty of its members, who 
change tbeir principles with wonderful alacrity 
Like Mr. Wilkins Micawber, they are ever 
waiting for something to turn up.’

Mr. Speaker Pennington has been diligently 
employed in receiving the opinions ol prominent 
gentlemen on tbe formition ol the committees ot 
the House. This is a difficult task, and it can 
not be expected that all will be gratified at tbe 
• order of precedence,’ bot tbe Speaker, who 
powesws a judgment singularly clear in its per- 
ceptione, will endeavour to act with impartial 
justice.

Thia evening, as I have just learned, a political 
friend said that be would call to-morrow, to give 
his views on tbe formation of committees. 4 Sir4’ 
replied Mr. Speaker Pennington, you will excuse 
me, but at home I am in the habit of attending 
church, and tomorrow 1 hope to be eble to bear 
Dr. Gurley. At any rate, I shall not transact any 
business, but on Mondey 1 will be gl»d to see 
you ' This is an encouraging sign here, where 
the afternoon of Suoday is too olten devoted to 
political confabs by those highest in authority.

The Political Vesuvius.—Tbe members 
of Congress, the House in particular, appear dis
posed to ventilate tbeir oppressed feelings to pre
vent a disastrous result, on the principle that 
an explosion of gas is lees cosily and lees danger
ous than woujd be that of tbe Union. On a re 
view ot tbeir proceedings'for the past seven weeks 
and remembrance of their many acts of in
subordination to tbe common weal, we are remind
ed of tbe somewhat quaint rematks of Milton, as 
quoted by Lord Macaulay, in biie*say on Milton 
sod Cowley, where tbe stern old republican batd 
says :

44 Thai governments may be safe, nations must 
be tree. "Their passions must bave an outlet pro
vided, lest they make one. When 1 was at Na 
pies, I went with Signor Manso. a gentleman ol 
excellent parts and breeding, who bad been the 
intimate Iriend of 'bat famons poet, Torquato 
Tat»o, to see the burning mountsin Vesuvius.— 
I wondered how tbe peasants could venture to 
U well so tearlensly and cheerfully on its sides, 
when the lava was flawing form its summit ; but 
Manso smiled, and told me that when tbe fire de 
sends freely they retreat be tore it without baste 
or tear. They cau tell Low fiat it will move, and 
how far ; aod they know, moreover, that though 
it may work some little damage, it will soon co
ver the fields over which it hath passed with rich 
vineyards and sweet flowers But when flames 
are pent up in the mountain, then it is they have 
reison to lear ; then it is that 'he earth sinks, 
and the sea swell» t then cities are swallowd up. 
and their place knowetb them no more So it it 
with politics; where the people ate moat closely 
restrained, then it gives the greatest shocks to 
peace and order ; therefore would I say to ell 
kings, let your demagogues leads crowds, lest 
they lead armies ; let them bluster, lest they 
massacre ; a little turbulence is, as it were, tbe 
rainbow of the state ; it shows, indeed, that the. e 
is a passing shower, but it is a pledge that there 
shall be no deluge.”—Central Advocate.

Diphtheria or malignant sore throat haa been 
very prevalent and latal in New Yotk and 
Brooklyn, for a lew months past ; and it is re
garded by some of tbe physicians as a new dis 
rase, while others contend that it has appeared 
at intervals since 1814 122 cases *re reported
as baviog occurred in connexion with the D> 
pensary in Canal Street, since the new year 
came io— Am. Presbyterian.

The Loes ok Life et Fuie at New Yoke 
—The burning ol one of those pecking boxes, 
called tenement houses, in New York, on Thurs
day evening, was more horrible iban tbe Pem
berton Mill destruction. This building wea six 
stories high above the sidewalk, and the base
ment waa occupied, one part by a liquor «tore 
and the other by a baker, whose stocks appear to 
have been worth only a few hundred dollars 
Yet above these tinder boxes, with only one 
flight of narrow stairs above the second stoiy, 
were stowed 22 families, numbering more than a 
bundled individual-. The house was 100 feel 
deep and 50 feet front, and rose four stories 
above the buildings which surrounded it The 
upjier stories were reached by the staircase in 
tbe centre ol the buildine—a narrow, ill-lighted 
and dangerous passage. Each floor was arranged 
1er four families, the doors of the apartments 
opening upon a narrow bail. The back apart
ments on tbe sixth story were set apart for wash
rooms for the use of the various families, and (he 
loot was arranged for drying purposes.

44 About 7j o'clock in the evening a little girl 
in the bakery, whil.i filling a fluid lamp, set ihe 
fluid on fire, and dropping tbe burning vessel 
upon tbe floor, its blazing contents spread over 
the floor, and communicated with a pile of 
shavings under the staircase. In an instent the 
store was enveloped in flames, and almost before 
the alarm could be rounded, or tbe people up 
stairs warned of their terrible danger, the blaze 
had burst through the stairway, and leaping up
ward, cat oil’ tbeir escape.

Those who lived on the lower floors were 
enabled to escape in comparative safety, Ihe 
firemen and citizens rushing up from tbe street, 
and dragging them through the smoke. 0:hers 
raised ladders to tbe second, third and fourth 
story win Jaws, and bore down tbe li antic women 
and helpless children.

But higher up, beyond tbe reach ol tbe lad 
ders, where the smoke was more dense, tbe 
suffering» of Ihe poor inmates were truly heart 
rending.

At the windows of the top floors and on Ihe 
roof a number of poor creatures were seen im
ploring for assistance, hut, unfortunately, no 
human aid could reach them—the longest ladder 
would only reach to the fourth story, and 'be 
building extended four stories aboyc the adjoin
ing houses—hence those who bad made heir 
way to the roof were doomed ; tbeir escape be
ing as uncertain as it would be to endeavour to 
go down stairs.

Many ol the unfortunate inmates who had 
gained the roof were seen running about from 
one side to tbe other in the wildest despair — 
Amid Ihe volumes of smoke, now and then tbe 
forms of these poor people could be seen on the 
roof until the fire burst upon them: a crash 
was heard, tbe root fell in, and they all disap- 
peared.—btston Journal.

Latest from Europe.
ARRIVAL ON THE PRINCE ALBERT

Defeat or the Ministry—Tbe steamer 
Prince Albert arrived at Newloundland yester 
day morning Irom Galwsy, bunging, dues to the
4ih inst

Lord John Ru-ee l announced In Parliament 
tbit tbe Government could not produce any cor
respondence relative to the rumoured annexa 
tion of Savoy to France, but said tha Couni 
Walewtki had assured Lord Cowley tbat the 
Emperor of the French bad no inttn'ion ot pro
posing annexation.

The British Government had sent a despatch 
expressing their satisfaction ol thia assurance.

On the question of appointing a committee to 
investigate tbe miscellaneous expenditures, Min 
isters wete defeated by e majority of 28.

Mr. Cooper will be the Minster of Public 
Works, vice Fitxroy, deceased.

Tbe Harover Cotton Mills, at ManclesTcr, 
have been destroyed. Loss £30,000 stg.

The Patnol announces that efforts have her n 
made in Sardinia to prevent tbe Sevoyerds from 
expressing tbeir desire lor annexation.

The London Post prominently announces that 
England and France are allied on the Italian 
question and firmly determined tbat no inter
vention ahail be committed.

It is rumoured that the two Governments ere 
determined to recognize annexation to Sardinia 
as tbe only true solution. Increasing discontent.

In Hungary matter» were deily growing more 
serioua.

An engagement had teken place between tbe 
Moor a and tbe right wing of the Spaniards.— 
Tbe position of the Moors wss earned. They 
lost 2000, and tbe Spaniards 200.

Missionary Services I
Sermons on behelf of Ihe Wesleyan Missions 

will (D.V.) be preached on Sabbath next, the 
2Ctb inst., in tbe Brunswick Street, Grafton St. 
and Dartmouth Chapels.

Brunswick Street Chapel at 11 A.M., by the 
Rev. M. Richey, D D„ President of Conference. 
—At 7 P M., by tbe Rev. B Sedgwick.

Graf ion Street Chapel at 11 AM., by Rev. R 
Sedgwick.—At 7 p.m., by Rev. M. Richey, D D.

The Poblic Missionary Meetings will be held 
in Brunswick St Cbepel, Monday evening the 
27th ins*.—In Grafton St Chapel, Wednesday 
evening the 29:b—end in Dartmouth Chapel, 
Thursday evening the lit March.—A Collection 
will be taken up in Ihe course of eich Service 
in aid of Ihe funds of the Wesleyan Missionary 
Society. The Chair will be taken at each of tbe 
meetings at 7 pm.

8. W. Sprague, 
Supt. Halifax Circuit.

Art or Penmanship.—We cordially eudotse 
the unanimous meed ol approbation awarded 
by tbe press of this oily to Mr. B. F. Staples— 
who has called upon us and laid upon our table 
specimens ol his skill in ciltgrsphy which entitle 
him to all be claims from the citizens of Halifax, 
among whom be purposes to sojourn for e time 
The public schools of this city would do well to 
engage bis services—and private classe» might 
be formed which would tell well on ihe future in 
the riling youth of a commercial community.— 
He haa very flittering testimonials—aod among 
! hem some Irom the Condoctors of tbe Mount 
Allison Academy at Sackville—We refer cur 
readers to bis sdverlisement in enotber column'

Christian Believing and Living.—Ser
mons by F D. Huntington, D.D—presented to 
ihe University end Plummer Professor of Chris 
tian Morals in Harvard College.

Boston—Crosby Nichols & Co.—Hall & Bea 
miib—Halifax.

Thia volume of Sermons is without a preface 
or introduction to the reader—and tbe author is 
unknown to os From a cursory glance over the 
volume—we are constrained to admit tha' there 
is nothing particularly striking—hut they are 
well written productions ol a cultivated mind— 
and are worthy of a careful perusal.

6aT The second lectute ol tbe course before 
Ihe Truro Young Men's Christian Association 
was delivered al tbe Baptist Chape! on Friday 
evening, tbe 17th (inst, by tbe Rev. Thomas! 11 
Davies—à poem on tbe early history of Nova 
Scotia. It was a rare treat, and afforded a good 
specimen of the Rev. gentleman’s poetical tal
ents. We hope tbat It may soon be published, 
as it i* deserving ol a careful perusal The next 
lecture ia to be delivered by the Rev D W C 
Dimock.

fdT A steamer, supposed ro be Ihe Hunga
rian, is repotted to have been wrecked 
Barrington.
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Wesleyan Conference Oifica.
LETTER» and monies received since our 

last.
[The current volume is from No. 521 to578J. 

Rev. W. McCarty (Cash credited to Captain 
Leary, Feb. 8,should be 15s), Rev. J A. Ricbey 
(7s 6d lor F.W. for G. McKinley), Mr. Cran. Just 
(15s for B.R.), Mr. C. W. T. Dutcber, Rev. W. 
Temple (10s tor sundries—Aim. sent by mail— 
bound copies all gone), Rev. W. Smiibron (25s 
for P. W , lor S Patterson 20-, Foot & North 
6s—Guide to Holiness sent to Mrs. C , terms 5s. 
per annum in adv ), Cornwallis (Daniel Jess 5s 
in adv., Wm lluntiey 5s in adv., both new rob), 
Rev. M Pickles (20s for P.W. lor Willet Chute), 
Rev Joseph Sutcliffe (new sub, 5s in adv. lor 
Edwin Peoples), Rev. R Tweedy (75s lor B K. 
— 25s lor P.W., lor W. Crews 10s, William Ha- 
gar 5s, Rulos McKennv, new sub. 10s in adv), 
Rev. 1). I). Currie (35s for F.W., I or Charles 
Harvey 15s, Jacob Jewett 20s—pays to June 
SO,'60—books shall be sen'), Rev. J. Snowball 
(15s for l’.W , for Samuel Davies 10a, John 
Ward, new sab., 5s in edv ), John L Rice (20s 
lor P.W.), A T Barbige, (10, for P W), C T 
Lane (15s lor BR—a supply of ihose on the 
wai), Rev Wm Wilson (185s lor B R), Rev G 
O Huestis (40s lor P W, lor D Kirby 5s, F 
Cook 10s, R Ross 5s, F Sco t 10.4, Thos Fargo- 
son 5s, Jairus Hadley 5s.)

Commercial. /Marriages,
Halifax Markets. 1 At the Wes otHii Chipe', on the 15tb insL, by the 

| Rev. J. S. Ad tv, Mr. Kove-t Taiuih, of Halifax, to 
Corraetad for Ike “Provincial Wesleyan" up , t axxr Ltr»ox, elle»: d,u«h 

to 10 o'clock, A. M. Wednesday, Pei. 82.
Bread, Navy, per cwt 

" Pilot, per bbl 
Beef, Prime va.

“ 44 Am
Batter, Uwukie,

“ N. S. per lh. 
Coffee, Legal ra, 44 

“ Jamaica,44 
Flour, Am. sfi. per bhl. 

Can. sf “
State,
Rye

Commet, 14
Indian Corn, per bush. 
Molasses, Mus. per gal.

Clayed, “ 
Pork, prime, per bbl

17s 6d a 21s 3d 
16s e 18s »d 
40s
42s 6d
lod a Is 
10d a Is 

a 9d 
Id
30s a 32s 6d
32s 6d
31s 3d a 32s 6J

a 23s »d

Is 6jd 
Is 5d
415
418 j 
45s
40s
ll>s 6d 
16* 6d 
20s
22s 6d 
17s 6d 
3jd a 6d 
Is 4d «
20s

Sugar, Bright P. R.
44 Cuba

Bar Iron, com. per cwt 
“ refined 41 

Heop 44
Sheet 41
Nails, cut per keg 17s 6d a 22» 6d 

“ wrought per lb.
Leather, sole 14 Is 4d a Is #d
Codfish, large

44 small 15s
Salmon, No. 1, 420 ■ 2oj

“ 2, 19 a l»i
“ 3, 16

Mackerel, No. 1, 18
“ 1, 11 a 12
44 3, 64 a 6|
44 44 med. 4j a 5

Herrings No 1. 20s
A le wives, 20*
Haddock, 10e 6d e 11s
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 27s 6d
Firewood, per cord. 16»
Prices al the Farmers' Martel, corrected up 

tc 10 o’clock, A. M. Wednesday, Feb. 22.
Oats, per bushel 
Oatmeal, per cwt. 
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 
Bacon, per lb. 
Cheese, 44
Calf-akin». 44
Yarn, 44
Butter, fresh *4
Lamb, 44
Veal,
Turkey,
Ducks,
Chickens,
Potatoes, per bushel 
Eggs, per dozen

2s
13s
30« a 85s
6jd a 7d 
6jd a 7jd 
7*d 
2* tid 
U<i a le 
3^(1 a 4d 
3<1 a 4d 
6<1
2s 3d a 2f 9d 
2» a 2s 3d 
2.4 Gd 
1*

Homespun Cloth (wool) per ysrd, 2s 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) 14 te 9d 

Hay* per ton » £5 10a. a £6
William Nkwcomk, 

ffërk of Market

gj' We cell the attention of our readers to the 
advertisement in another column to the following 
Testimonials : Further particulars given and 
r ders received at the Wesleyan Book Room : —
From GcO. Wa&hbourne Morgun, Organist of Grace 

Church and Mid-lie Dutch Reformed Church. 
Univkksitv Bi/iLiimo, N Y. July 10, 185ri 
Grntlemm,—The near approach to the Pipe or 

Organ tone attained by «Messrs. 8. l>. Sc 11. W. 
Smith, in the voicing of their Melodeonse united 
with their prompt and reliable action, entitles 
them to the first rank among this claee of instru
ments. 1 cheerfully recommend them to pur» 
chasers either for Parlor, Hull, or Ckaptl use.

Gko. Wabhsourse Mono aw

From B. F. Buber, Profeesor in the Boston busies 
Institute, Author, &c , and Director of Music at the 

South Cougreget'ormI Church.
Boston, Nov. 19th, 1857. 

Gentlemen,— 1 confess to have entertaineda 
prejudice against Melodeon* before having heard 
your mslruiuenia But, by your new method of 
voicing, tbe monotonous, droning, busting sound, 
ha* been entirely cured, and in place of it a pure 
organ liue tone substituted* The action is 
prompt, and the tuning ts really perfect. If 
your Melodeone receive the patronage they 
merit, they most come into very general use.

With regard, truly yours,
B. F Bakkk

Messrs. 8. Ü. & H. W. Smith. 511 Washing 
ton 8tre Boston.

From Rev. L. Smith.
Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, Aug. 25 1856 
Gt/tf/ewi**,—1 am happy to inlorm you that 

the viHodeoo which you torwarded to my ad 
drees remains M in good order and condition. 
We u»e it in our house of public worship, end 
every much pleased with it The tonee are 
very pleasant, much like those of an organ ; and 
we do not regret the cost and charges ot this 
coadjutor to aid us in singing praise to the Lord 
in his sanctuary. 1 shall take much pleasure n 
advising clergymen, as well as my friends and 
neighbors, to lor ward their orders lor Melod^ons 
whether to be used in churches or private parlors 
to you* Believe me. gentlemen,

Most truly yours, L. Smith

Davis' Pain Killer pives immédiate relief in 
cases of as'hma and phthisic, hy taking a tea 
spoonful in molasses, and bathing tbe throat and 
s omach faithfully with the medicine clear. Let 
the (Dnncl lie on the throat until relief is found.

Holloway'* PUU.—A diteau wi houl a name. 
How often do we see persons gradually pitting 
away without pain or any distinct, indicstions ol 
disease ! They grow more feele day by day, 
tbeir appetite declines, they loowr.all interest in 
bu.ine»., and with laok-lustre eye. and cadaver- 
ou. complexion», move mechanically Irom place 
to place, the very imper.onat,ons of bopelese 
iniéery. For wantol a heller name we call thi« 

i atrophy, or maraemu., orggeneral weaknero and 
debility Now learn bow it may in ell case, beCanada.

Riotous Negroes in
our exchanges pays :
forty mue. from Detroit, a gang ot negroea too* lbe p,veot-------—--------- -
posecMiou of tbe school bouse on'Mooday morning ihv action and produce a complete revolution 
and r.1,1-A - .e- — »-<---------‘“V- leeling. a. well a. h,s frame. Tbeir alter-

KOXS IN Canada.—One of cur,A .A eour.e ol Holloway's Pill» will mlall- 
>: Al Chatham,Canada Weal, |b| rekindle the «inking phyaieial energies of 
hslroil, a gang of negroes took lhe p,veot rouse bi« whole organization to heal-

•nd refused , to allow the white ieseber fo enter 
be emlioritiei were called upon but dare not 

' 1 _"egtee* were headed by one Sbadd, a
e*t”ra" <*•*■««. The negroes de- 

*«‘‘d *
that they should he Mas. Wiaritnr'a Soothing 

l to participate ui ihmr>in>fti—ant, which Dreggisu throughout the Ui

HI IIIO IOOflUK> — — -----
alive and renovating propertie. can only be ree- 
l.sed by those who have experienced their el- 
feels.

Syrup n sold by all 
nited Sûtes.

Ayer'» Cathartic Pills—It is believed 
that there is no remedial agent before the public 
which has so rarely failed to give satisfaclicn as 
Ayer’s Pills, prepared by Dr. Ayer, Ihe we|. 
known Cbemlrt of Lowell, Mass. They are now 
in constant use in almost every town and village 
in the old as uttll as in the neut world, and lbe 
repotation they have won is unprecedented ia 
the annals of medicine. Tbe secret ol their suo- 
ce»s lies in tbe fact that the powerful vegetable 
substances u( which they are wholly composed, 
are skillfully eombioed, tbe proportion ol each 
adjusted by experiment end study, Ihose sub 
ttances in this combination being powerful to 
cure those diseases which require a purgative me
dicine. See advertisement in another column.

Morton & Cogswell, Agents, Haliiax 
Jan 11. 3m.

l’at* Killer.—ltrotaa Cazzx Mo., July Jd, 
1857 —Mmri. Perry Davis 4* 8on :—Desr Sirs 
--ttivin, used yoor Pain Killer lor two years, 1 
find It to be tbe beat medicine for whit it is 
recoinmendedjfor that I have ever used. I leel 
thankful for the benefit 1 have received from it. 
I bave been troubled with dyspepsia for 10 year», 
and tried • * * • to no benefit. Bui a* »oon a»
1 got to using your Pain Killer 1 found relief* 
and by the ute of it 1 am entirely cured. Fo 
chills and lesers nr eongreitive chills.it is tbe 
best medicine I hive ever |nsed. I have need 
it for • great miny|different complainte, and it 
ha. never yet faded in giving immediate relief.

CRA*. L. Cation, 
Sold by all the principle medicine dealers. 
Feb » »tr.

Periodicals forthk New*Ykar. 

Cassell’s Illustrated Almanack, 1660, 6d ster
ling.

Illustrated London Almanac in colors 
Morton's Free Counting-House Almanac 
The Child’s Educator, No 1 
The Lady’s Treasury, Part# and Volumes 
Book ol Household Man gemeut 
Everybody,» Journal—with all the popular 

l-aondoti Journals may be had at the News Agen
cy cf G. E MORTON A Co., Halifax/

Folskl's Pakulum Vita Î—This valuable 
compound was prepared by an eminent physici
an in France, and brought to its present state 

f pefectionand usefulness after years of toil 
and research. It has been ussd in many of the 
prine-pal hospital» and received the approval of 
the m-fit celebrated physicians abroad, pio fa
ther should be withont it, as many valuable lives 

ay be saved by its timely use. For Consump
tions, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Bleeding at the Lunge, and other Pulmonary 
Complaints, it is without a rival, and has every, 
whereXiiet with distinguished success. It takes 
pre-eminent rank from its purity, its pleasant 
taste, and the smallness of the dose.

Patients who have not too long negleclcd{lheir 
diseased pulmonary organs, may rest assured 
that the use of this medicine, when accompanied 
by careful attention to the easy directions; will 
« ffeci a permanent cure

G. E. MORTON A CO. Sole Agents 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup never fails to 
give immediate relief.

One of the humanitarian movements of the 
times although little known as snch, can hardly 
be over estimated in its importance upou the 
well being of our widely scattered communities 
The population of the American States is in 
many sections so sparse, that skilfnl Physicians 
are hardly available to them. Vast numbers of 
our people, arc obli-ed to employ in sickness, 
such medical relief*! they can hear^offrom each 
other, or indeed eny they can get from any quar
ter. Hence arises the great consumption of Pa
tent Medicines among us, greater by far than in 
any of the old countries, where skilful physicians 
are accessible to all classes Unprincipled men 
have long availed themselves of this necessity, 
to palm oft their worthless nostrums, until the 
word has become eynonioious with imposition 
and cheat. One of our leading Chemists in the 
East, Dr. Ayer, ia persuing a course which de
feat* tins iniquity. He brings not only his own 
but ihe best skill of onr time to bear,for the pro. 
doction of the best remedies which can be nude. 
These are supplied to the world, in a convenient 
form, at low prices, and the people will no more 
boy poor medicines instead of good, al the same 
cost, then they will bran instead of flour. The 
inevitable consequence of this is, that the vile 
compounds thst flood our countsy ore discarded 
for those which honestly accomplish the end io 
fiew.—which cure. Do we over estimate its 
importance in believing that this prospect of ac
tual worth and virtue, is frought with immense 
consequence lor good, tc the masses of onr peo
ple —JGaxette and Chronicle, Pern, la.

Feb 16. 4 w.

ter of John W. Scott,
, Esq.
t On tbe rame da» , at the Wesleyan Personage, by 

LbetmJe’s father, the Rev. John L Sp.yhaglk, We*- 
l^yan Minister, Ri hibucto. to Mart Ha>jlah, eldest 
Jsueh'er of the liev. John S. Addy, Wesleyan Minis- 

• îer, Liverpool
On the p h ir.it , ht the Wesleyan Parsonage, by the 

■ same, Mr. George Lewis Volgsr, to Miss Catherine 
'! McDonald, bo:b of Port Jollie. 
j At Black Point, on tbe 6th inst, by Rev. ii. Tweedy, 
j John H Perry, to Sarah E Pkrbt.
[ On tha 15th inst., at Clements, by Rev. James 
- lor, Mr. Thomas Purdt, to »ias Mart Jane, dan] 
ter ft Mr Gabriel Pur

At Ray Verte on tbe 4:h Febr., by tha Rev. John 
j Snowball, Mr. Wm. Wesley Wood, to Misi S.irah A.
I Turner.

At Greenville, Wallace River, on tbe 16:h inst., by 
Rev. Daniel McCurdy, Mr. John Ryan, o/ Victoria 

! Settlement, to Mise Magret Ral<tose, of the former 
i place

At Dartmouth,on the I4ih inst., by 'he Rev. John 
Hunter, Mr. fames W. Graham, of Dartmouth, to 
Mm» Jane E. Murray, ot H*bfax.

^T*y-

Deaths.
On the Btb ins:., Mr. Stephen Mulhall, of Liver- 

P“ol, aged 45 vears.
At Boston, Mass., on the 23rd Janr., Ellen A., wife 

of R chard W. Tempieman.
On the 14th inst . Mr. James Williamson, aged 51 

years, a native of Edinburgh.
At Ship Harbour, on the 31-t nlr., Mr. J-">ha Web

ber, in the 99:b year of hi# ace, a native of Germany.
Un tbe 18th inst.. Mr. Wm. MacOowall, Sent1., ir 

the 78th yetr of b s «ge.
On the 17th inst, Elizabeth, relict of the late Pe 

ter P James, Comm-soder, R N-,ai:ed 75 rears.
At Windsor, on the 20:n inst-, Amelia J , widow of 

tbe late Capt John Mackuy, of H. M. 27th IoniskilJ* 
eg, and last surviving daughter of the late Benjamin 
De Wolf, Esq', in the Slat year of her age.

Nctu 3bDcrli9tments.

ÜZ7* Adrrrtlaments mundtd for t*i# Paper s*#«Ud 
•ont i» 6# 4 o eiocM on T**«i*g anemoom, el tho Imtost.

Writing & Book-Keeping.
Mr. B. F. Staples

LD respectfully announce to the citi-
V V xens of Halifax, that he haw opened Rooms 

over Donald dr Watson’s, No 102 Granville St., 
where he is prepared to receive pupils every 
afternoon and earning, lor every branch of Writ
ing, from a plain, masterly, expediting and ele
gant Business Hand, to a neat, complex and dif
ficult style of Ornamental Penmanship

Instruction given in Single and Double Entry 
Book Keeping.

Cards marked equal to Engraving.
Diploma# and Family Registers filled, and 

every description of Fancy Writing executed at 
-hort notice.

Separate rooms for Ladies
O* For term*, please call at the R »om*.
February 22. ti.

Shipping Netus.
nr r OF H * Li F AX

umYib
Wednesday, February 15. 

Schr Sylvia, Young, Lunenburg
Thursday, February 16. 

Bi igt Boston. O’Brien, Boston.
Schr Hero, Crowell, Turks lslao l.

Friday, February 17. 
Schr Sir Colin Campbell, Vigurs, Boston

Satuudat, February 18. 
Brig Express, Frith, Trinidad.
Brigt Express, Doaue loagua.
Schrs Julia. Simpson, St John. N B.
Iokerman, Lauchner, Cienfuegos.

Sunday, February 19. 
Schrs Mary Ann, Grant, Boston 
Soltan, Day, Boston.

Monday, February 20. 
Brig Honnd, Anderson, C eniuego*.
Schr Harmony, Davis, Mayaguez.

Tuesday, February 21. 
Brigts Golden Rule, McDougall, Porto Rico.
Cygnet, Locahart, New York.
Schrs Eleanor, Fanning. Por«o R:co.
Humming B rd, Carr->!. New York.
Rival, Dumap, Liverpool.

CLEAKKD.
February 13—Brig Gipsy, Griffin, 8t Jago de Cub»; 

brigts Linnet, Fraser, B W Indies; Cordelia, Rohes, 
Jamaica ; Rover s Bride, Matnoa, do; schr Isabella Ma
na, Philips, Havana.

February 14—Brig Frank, Jones. F W Indio»; schr 
John. McLeod. Newfld

February 16—Bn^t Latina, Manu, B W Iudiei;sohr 
Beverly, Blanch. NewflJ.

Feuruj.ry 17—Barque Halifax, McCulloch, Breton ; 
brig Rover. Mormon. Porto Rico.

February 1#—"'ohr Morning Light, Westh* ver, Por
to K:co.

February 29—Bri^t Africa, Burke, Falmouth, Jam; 
schr Annie Miller, ügaivie, St toho, N B

NLMOBAKDA
Kings on, Jam, February 2—Alrd rebr Emily Stew

art, Walt, Hil’fflX
At St John, PR, Janr 27—Bugt Maude, Marshall, 

from Halifax.
Ponce— Arrd Gen Williams, Doane, llilifax.
Brigt Rosalie, Huimc-s, went ashore on the N E Ree; 

o! Turk* Island, night of the 27th Deer, and became a 
tots’ wreck

Spoken, by brig Hound,on the O.h inst., ^bip Em« 
pres*, of St John, N. B , 22 days from New 8. leans lor 
Liverpool, G. B.|

Valuable Property
IS /'hY~“

CONSISTING ot a new Building ujxM) feet, 2 stories, 
containing 1 Gray tc Wod* Pinner, 1 8af-h Sticking 

Machine ol the best kind, which will stick various mould
ings in lhero«.-t perltct and expeditious manner, plane 
picketing; clap boards, &o ; l Power, and 1 Foot Mortis
ing Machiu*, 2 Boring Machines, 2 Lathee with fixture* 
for turning and boring Iron, aod the Klliot Lathe which 
will turn 100 p ece$ of Chair stuil in an hour, 2 Tenon ng 
Machine* Jig Saw, Circular Saw, ac 

Tie Machine lie propelled by a powerful Iron Water 
Wheel reeling on an Iron Spider, the Shaft». Gear, Gate 
feilot4. Ac , are Iron—the luuudfitFm is Rock, the Dam 
Mviif' ttid the whole e*t»h|i»hmenl has tn-en got up the 
mo*t Lon ugh manner, and i# calculated to be very du
rable ar.d serviceable

There ip also a l arding M «chine which has done a good 
busing the past fearou. Tue ctreum i* good—being a 
branch ol the Ayk-ford river—the Machinery in opera1 
tion, and well calculated to do a prolitable bu»ine** In 
conoeotion with the above k'roperty ij a Lumber ^hed 
••mull Ugum* aod Ram. >oung Orchard of Grafted Fruit, 
Ac. 1 here is an establishment ot Mill* with aM the con
veniences of obtaining Lumber within a lew rod* of tbe 
above Property

lhe person who hes been placed steward —by the Rich 
Douorof all good—over the Property above named is ad
vanced in yea'», and in leeble health. It Is therefore 
hie deGre to .-.eil and dwoie it to the Miitionary cause. 
Term* will be made e**y il satisfactory security be given 
and interest punctually paid

For further particular* apply to Rev 0. W. TUTTLE, 
Ay lee ord.

February 15 lin.

Valuable Property for Sale
In WolfviUe, King’s Co.

rpHE valuable property owned by the sub- 
I. scriber in Woliville, adjoining the Horton 

College and Academy, containing 38 acre* of 
dyked marsh laud, 30 do. of wall marsh, and KK) 
acres oi upland—two thirds of the same being m 
a good state of cultivation; contains a good 
Dwelling House and two Barnes, one of which 
ie 7ox3tj tt. The situation of this farm, and the 
peculiar privileges connected therewith, renders 
t one of the most desirable as well as complete 
properties ever offered for sa'e in Woltville. The 
marsh mud so abundant and no near the upland, 
make» it a great source of wealth in regard of 
the enrichment of the soil. A large clearing 
has been made this year on the rear ol the farm, 
and when sown with grass *red will make a 
most beautiful and extensive pasture, having a 
continuing supply of water. Ii desirable the 
farm will be sold in whole or in parts to suit 
purchasers.

For term» and further information apply to the 
subscriber at Wollv-lle. \

WILLIAM J JOHNSON.
Wolivi lie,King's Co

December, I5&1) 4 mo».*

c=z: rami!

-----------AT THE-----------9

English & American Shoe Store. 
GOREHAM & RICKARDS,

Have just received a large assortment of
Womens’ Rubber Shoes,

Which they offer at

Is. 9d. per pair !
WHOLESALE A RETAIL..

15 DUKF. STREET,
One door below Decheseau j- Crow's.

Jao. 18.

Just Published,
Price 2*. 6d.,

TUB______________HKTIIL

IN TWO PARIS.
Containing Song», Duels, Glees, Rounds 

Hymns, and Devotional Music,

For the School-Room.
Hr JOSEPH H. WEBSTER,

Tt*«ehfr in M->del Sch ml, Truro.
A. X W.

Jen. 18.

MACKINLAY,
Pubh.here.

DR.-T UPPER
jKTAY be consulted Professionally, at his residence, 
Ivi near the Stone Chapel,in GrimvtUe Street. 

Februiry 15. 6m

A B00K F0R THE TIMES.

IN PRESS, a new work by Rev. James Cau- 
phf.v, entitled, “ Conflicts with Skepticism" 

dkc. Every preacher will want to circulate the 
woik—it» meets Skept'ciem in all. its forms. 
Ready in a few week*. Retail $1—- Sold at all 
the Methodist Book Room#. Agent# wanted. 
Circular* free. 8end in your order*.

Address Rev R W Alleu, Milton, Mess. 
Feb 15 3m

GREAT BARGAINS 
At the English and American 

Shoe Store.
GOREHAM &. RICKARDS are selling La- 

die»’ RUBBER SHOES at Is 9d 
Ladies Superior White Kid Opera Slipper»,5s. 

Ladies ditto Bronze Slippers lined with 
fur, 4* 6d

Ladies Prunella Foxed BOOTS, at 5s.
Ladies Felt Boot*, Carpet, Feit and Leather

flippers, 6d
Ladies Canadian Moccasin's Foxed with Rub, 

ber, 16# 3d
Ladies Canadian Moccasin's plain, II»
Gent's Elastic side dress Boots, at 17s 61 
Wellington Boots, at 17s (>d ; Felt, Carpet, 

Buckskin and Leather SLIPPERS, Cork Sole.
15 DUKE STREET,

One Door below Dkchezkau & Crow’s. 
Feb 15

Sands' Saksayarilla—No remedia agent 
wasgever introduced that has proved so until 
formly successful as this for purifying the blood, 
aod for tbe cure ol scrofula, ihematiem, stubborn 
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, erysipelas pim
ples, b-les, mercurial diseases, cutnaeoss erup
tion»,'Uiver complaint, bronchitis, coosumpticn, 
female complaints, loss of appetite, general de
bility. It will speedly remove the worst symp
toms of these do treesing complaints, and in a 
brief pe-iod complete a radical core

Prepared and raid by À. BAD. BANDS, 
Druggists, 100 Felton Street New York.—Sold 
also by Morion ft Co, Halifax and by dmcfists 
generally.

IVo more ftickly or ill-condi
tioned Horse* or other Cattle.

Hors© tfc Cattle

Improving Food.
Restore*! the stamina of ill-cool It toned Horse* 

Cow* llullockfl, Calves, 8h«*ep and Figs.
It cauM« no extra Expense, a* it con-alns far more and 

better nourishment than ite cu«t of i l«l per feed sup 
plie* lu corn or hi) ; hence it ensure* an actual paving 
in the ke*j> But ite principal advantage* are a «real 
improvement in the di^e«tive functions, the titamia end 
e»-neyai condition of Hone#, enabling them t-> perform 
far more labour without getting d:«traised ; it imparts 
new vigour to rick, debilitated, or old, apparently worn 
out Horse*, anl It put# rapidly the finest flesh on rattle 
gener*; ly. a* it enable* them to extract the entire nour
ishment ou* of evei>hing they feed. In a abort time it 
improve* toe appearance and value of hortes end cattle 
by id to 30 per cent.
HONORABLE MENTION AMERICAN F.XHIBI- 

TION, NEW T06K, 1854.
To be had io packages of various sizes, in ca$ly_ eon tain- 

ng about 450 feed* and abvst 1000 feeds.or by tne pound. 
A liberal dbcouof,allowed to wholenaie purchaser*.

JAMES L WOOD1LL,
CQloberM Pole Agent lor Nova Scotia

CHKAD DltKSSKS,

Suitable for Christmas Presents.
7K.A LOT Plaid Mohair*^ superior article, 

worth Is.
Good quality Coburg* at 7^d por yard.
Plain and Croasover* Wmseys at l)d per do, 
Handsome Flounced Rohes at 7s. 6d.
Rich Silk Striped Moire*, I7e6d to 27s 6d, 

full drees. 14 Commerce House,”
40 Barrington Street. 

December 21 R. Me MURRAY &. CO

English Shoe Store.
W. G. COOMBS.

Woman*» 
to avoid 

Now is the
GREAT reduction in the price ol 

Booty —15 per cent discount, 
having them left over the season

time to purchase.
Woman's 7$ 31 Cloth Boot, •euiog at 6* 6d

Do S* 6d J > do 7a Gl
Do 9* 6d do do tn 6d
Do 10a 3d u.) do *i
l>o It* Ad d. do 10» 6,11 Military
Do 12* 6d d ) do ll«Sdi Uevl
Do 7* Frit Bov'.» Llaitic Md< -cillng at 6< 3d 
Do 7# 6d do do ►ost-d tie 9d
Do 8s 9d do do Far Top* 7e 6d
Do 6* 9d do l ined snd I’uttomrd e*

Girl* *nd Children» Cloth Boot- tid 1er» than hereto
fore ; Girl* Pelt Boo:* in the like proportion— ladies 
Velvet BLIVPKRS. F jure? l.m-4 , ol> ? 6d 

£7* Next door to the Railway Office 
FtVroar> S, ISO)

PER STEAM KB CANADA.

JUST received a nm.;i supply ot L-dies Whit# Satin 
and White Kid French MIVtTKs 

Ladies Cashmer> Bo,'$». Daetiv 10*
44 Kid Balm* rai. oi;i) Sa KL

Cashmere Mi itary Neels t ’ at,tee, Hr. tM.
Ab-on large stock f't very Uhe v HVBBKKS,

.t»0 pairs ol Woman's Kabbei". 91.
$00 44 Mer. e, 4s
850 4‘ L hln'i’a and 8! i»n ff. t rom 1» 9d to 2# 7d

Men's Rubber If vit Bo->K 12* t-.!.
F«i«ll-h <hoe Store,

tebruary 15 ; W a i riOMW.

COMMERCE HOUSE.
No 40 Barrington Street.

VITE lu». recri.rU (ivr »te»m«hip, » lot of 
v V Sewed Mu*lin Good#, of very superior 

quality and new pattern* in 
Cambric and Mu*hn x"oilnr»,

Do do Sleeve#,
Do do Sett* Collar* and Slevtes,

and other Needle Work
ff_/* Purchased as a Job Lot at h Lsrge Dis 

count, and now offered at oné-half the usual cost. 
Also—Chenille Head Dresse# and Nets,
Fancy Boxes Lawn liki#, and other Fancy 

Good*, at reduced prices
December 21. R McMURRAYACO.

CLOTHS

AUTUMN A!M1> WINTER.

LA ROI Importation t>f Fin# and Heavy COATING* 
in Beavêra, Pilot», Wline>*, Melton*, Ac,

MANI LK CLOTHS, iu Fur#, Seal*kiu#, Lhwvlots, Ac. 
Superfine W. of England Vi.Ol it s, bi*ck and colored 

Superfiae

TROWSERINQS
in l>oe#kine, Cassimerv*. Ac.

TWEEDS in every style
The above <Jood* have f'cen selected with grea- care es 

pren-ly lor thi* market and in order to make au imme
diate clearance, we offer them v^ry low.

K Me Ml.' R N A Y % Ca
Nov Iti 40 Barrington Street.

Mrs. winslow;
An experienced Nurae and Female Physician, presents

to the attention ot mother#, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

whlchngreatly lacllitate. the urorr** of teething, by soft* 
eninc the gum*, reducing art inflammation—will allay 
ALL PAIN and epeamuno action, and Ur

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. 
Depend upon It4 mother#. It will give reel to yoareelves 

▲ND RELIEF AND HEALTH TO TOUR INFANTS
We have put bp and sold this article for over ten 

year», andean say In eon « iidvuee and truth ot It, 
what we have never been ™ «hie to *av ol any pther 
me.li.-hu- NEVER 11 Ah p IT !• Al LED IN A SINGLE 
INSFaVi* tu EFFET Tq» a CURE,when timely used. 
Never did we know an hi w «fane*4 ot illwiails.r*etinn by 
anv 4.U.1 who um-U It. De^llir contrary, all ii« ds 
light -d wall l*s operation», qq and f-pt-ak in ferma of hlnh* 
est comm ndati.m of H» magical effects and intdtoal
virtue# Wespeak lu tliiwg. matter ■ what we do know,’ 
after ten years experience,w *rd pledge our rrputatloa 
1er the tmfllment ol what S>A we here declare lu almost 
every Instance where the , in fun I 1* #ufl*rtug Irom 
j>tin"an<l exhaustion, reli.t y will Uetound in fifteen or 

minute# alter tiie^6*#VhlM 
ol tlx tooet

Thi# valuable preparation fH i# the |»r<-*erlitiion ot one 
KaPBHI1N<’q KU* SKILFUL MIKdKB 

New England, and hi.» been ured with never failing 
secees* 1» THOUSANDS® nr < v*K#

t not only relieves CO the child from pals, bet 
Invigorates the stomach oo<l bnwt-1#, evrrtole acid' 
tty, md gives tone and tuent-u-v tw the whole ey#tero. 
It will almost instantly re - iit-vt4 GUlPlNii IN T11K 
BOWELS, AND WfNOFfc CO LI r. and oveicomtCve 
valsions, which if not speed ily reiof-died, end in d«*. th
We h«heve It the be#' and © tumi ienie<l> In the world 
null oases of DV6EN Tj EKY and D! xHIDKFa IN 

CUILDKfcW, whether L» «rlscstroei tt-elhliiwor l'roro 
any oth* rcauee. We would 60 #*y to every mother who 
ha# a child Buffering from $25 Kiir of fh# foregoing com- 
plaint»--do not let your ^ pr«-jnd.o«#, nor the preju 
dice* of others, stand be» twéeu your Buffering child 
and ti»* relief tbs will hest:HE-ye»-, AtifioLUTE- 
LY «jure to follow the u-e of it hi* medicine il timely 

f ull direction# lor . »i-Ini'will accompany each 
bottle None genuine uu OÛ S»-*#- ihv* Inc #imii« ol (JIJh. 
TIS/A I'LKKLVH, Nvwpg Y oil, i# o- the outside

Fold bv Drug&U'p jE{ throughout the world.
Principal Office, No. 13 Odar fit., New York

Price only 25ICenti per Bottle
Ange-t 18 lv. h)*.

MARBLE WORKS.
Monuments, IQrave Stones, Chimney;Pieces1 

Table and CoanterVTop*, Wash Boni 
Slabs, Brackets Shelfs, &c- &

In the most approved styl**, and reduced prices. 
Also—a choice collection ol designs on ban 

for inspection.
Articles in above line sent by Rail Road without 

ny extra charge.
Spring Garden Road,

Near Queen Street
Jan oar* 13 ly. J. H. MURPHY.

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.
fI!HE world is a*foni#hed at the wonderful cares 
1 performed by the I'lift.HH AND PAIN 
KILLER, prepired hy CURTIN 6c PERKINS, 
Ice equal him never been kn >wn for removing pain in 
all case#; for fhe cure of Spinal Complaint*, Cramp in 
in the Limbs and St« mseb, Rheumatism in air its 
forms, Billions Colic, Chiils and Fever Burns, Sore 
Throat, and Gravel, it i* deu.dediy fhe best remedy in 
the world. Evidence of the most wonderful cure# ever 
performed by any medicine, are on circulars in the 
hand» of Agents.

August IS.
Sold by merchants eveiywhere.

tirent Reduction in Teas,
▲ T THE

Tea, Coffee and Grocery Mart
E. W. SUTCLIFFE & CO.,

HAVE Ju#t nceived a large and varied 8toek of very 
CHOICE TEati which they now offer by the Package 

at the following extremtly low prices.
ISO half Cheet# Souchong TEA .at 2a , former price 2e 44 
43 Cheeta good retalliag TEA. at 2* , former price 2a 3d 
34 Cheats very Superior Tea, at 2a 4d. former price 3s 7d 

200 email bo«es Green Tea, in 1 lb., 2 lbe. and 4 lb*, each 
at 2s 6d per lb.

10 Chests Uys"o TKA.—very choke.
|2u halt Chests fine Oolong Tea*.
14 cheats superior English Black Teas.

37 Barrington Street,
Opposite Grand Farads.

P. 8—Country Purchasers will find great advantage 
by lorwerding per mwil, or ocher wise for anv of the above 
named Isas. All orders executed promptly and person- 
illy Dec 7.

Ladies Rubber Long Boots.
Shoe—Mro’" Rubbro Lon. Boots, 14» Si., tta’l Onr 

til of th. brot qwllfy, Annfcu —-I.it.ro- 
mi Wo—.’» Cronut Kabtera, I»

Xafttak KM» Btm.

JUST PUBLISHED,
------- THE-------

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN
ALMANACK.

18 6 0.

THE Sise of the Volume has been incrrased—Ds typo 
grapfcy and general appears rice Improved, a new sad 

very careful arranveroent of every dcoartment has been 
made,—the BUSINESS DIRECTORY carefully re 
vised, many new and important feature* added, and 
nothing knowingly omitted which coaid aeriut In the 
recommendation of this Annual as

The FARMER'S ALMANAC—and a FAMILY 
FRIEND

Price 7ld —The ufucI allowance to wholesale buyer*- 
f£~^ A large Edition ha# been printed and orders irom 

all parts will be promptly attended to at
JUK WESEYaN BOOK ROOM, 

Argyle ritreet, Halifax.
November 2.

JOHN A. BELL,
GENERAL IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Retail.

31 end 32 upper water street, 
HALIFAX N. 8.

Jon. 16 ly-

INDIAN MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
Ili:v. N. DAY, Prrwfdvnl.
Ktv. V. aYIASON, Vice President.

f pit YSft*1A $ K^GIIELNE, M.D., PHYSICIANS, J | HUTCHINS, M.t>.
(EfoUhlislied fur the cure ol Uisf-airs upon tiie 

prihciple of innocent med.cation, Uutcaidmg the 
use ot calomel and other poisonous drugs

VonMilVitions at the Office, 36 Brumfield st., 
Boston, or by letter, free ol charge.

All persons having Cancers, or those afflicted 
with complicated disease*, should avail them# 
Reives of the personaljytcntion of the physicians 
■t the Institute, where proper boarding houses 
ere provided.

Most dieeayes, such aa Scrofula, Humors of 
the Blood, disease# of the 1'hroat and Lungs, 
Dyypephia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, llheuma 
tism, H* art Complaint, Female Complaints, sud 
the great variety of diRoa-en with which the 
human body ia afflicted, qje succesefully treated 
with me dicines, which can he rent to any part of 
the world, with lull directions, a# a very correct 
knowledge can be obtamvd from answers to the 
queetions in a pamphlet descriptive ol treatment, 
and references to cases cured, winch will be sent 
free by addressing

K GREENE, M D ,
36 Brumfield Street, Boston. 

Rf.fzkencks—Rev Edward Edmund#,Boston, 
Maas ; Rev. Joseph W. Tarleton, Boston, Maes. 
Rev. R H. Conklin, Providence, R. I ; Rev 
Bryan Morse, Grovelarid, Mans. ; Rev. John 
Harrimnn, Canterbury, N. II. 3ms.

PERUVIAN SYRUrr"
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an established Medicine for the cure of

ArrKCTIONS of eht Llr.r, Dr '|ny. Nmr.l,l,,Hron- 
chitK and consumptive unfit nci«*<, dieurderwd elate 

of the blood, Boiie, Scurvy, Pile*, ruraneou* complaint* 
St. Viiue'e Dance, the pros!ratio/ effècu ol !«ead or Mer
cury, General Debility ami all üitesuieê which rtqeirsa 
Tonic or Alterative mediae-4 

1 he above medicine lie* b.-t-n highly reemomended to a* 
by person-now residing in HaliLi.

BKUWaN, BROTHERS fc CO. 
HuetCf-or# tc John Nay (Of, 

Novembf r 25 I)ru<gir *, t-;., i ‘Jrlnioos 4'|«ire

FOR SALE.
A SMALL FARM inthe Waters part ol Corn wail ie 

near the North Mountain, containing 6 *-10 Acres. A 
good HOUSE 26x12 fset A Bam and a Weil of good 

and n-ver failing W*ter an Orn arJ of raor* than 40 4p«« 
pit* Trees, tid# Is tbe third year of bearing grafted Froit, 
with ■ Plum, Cherry and Currant harden fhe above 
will be eold with or wiboet the pre-ent year • crop and 
pO"tte#»ion riven immediately

Term*-Ai5dep.»#lt, X25 on the drilrery of tbe Deed 
the n-meinder with good «ecarity c*n remain on Inter* 
eet lor a few year-. For further information apply 
Mise A. Tuuptr On the *nrm or to

J. LEONARD FULLER.
July 2i. tim •

THE VERT BEST

AMERICAN WARP,
5». r*R BÇ.1DLZ.

Af the LONDON BOUSE, Thie Day : 
SHIRTING COTTONS,

2 1 2d per yiitl. 
COBURGS & LUSTRES,

4 1 2d. per yard. 
OVERCOATS (*.r size)

#2 1-2 e.ch,
AU ether Good, el

LESS TBAN COST!
Ju. 18. E. BILLING Jr. * CO.

V. WflYTAl & CO.
LEATHER & FINDING STORE,

No. 2 Cheaptide, Market Square,
HALIFAX, N. B,

Dealer» Io Sole and Upper Leather, Binding», Li » 
Shoemaker# Tool*, and other fladmys. 

LKATU8R SOLD ON COMMlddlO*.
Hides, Skins, and Oil bougut to order.

January 6 ly-

NOTICE.
Cotton Warp: Cotton Warp!

GO TO CUIPMAN & CO.’S
(Corner of Duke and Hollis Strwti»)

TTOR COTTON WAlMJéti5lj}8 lM«N| 
1/ not rlie vtry best—COTTON WAKF lu the City 
Clean. White end Strong,L Every genuine bendie he» oor name stamped upon I 

ALSO—tir*., Bln. rod «TO W*r, ol tin *— good
**52i—, Not IS. E. W 0UIPMÀ* A CXk

Stilton Cheese.
6 CASES superior Stilton CHEESE, race trod 

lut Strorae «t
K. W. SUrOUEFE * 00% 

Tw wd Coffw Hut,
DmsmbeeU. »r

/

9595

^944


